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General Bel armino, of tne rill- - David Benson quarreled with his

sweetheart and their; engagementsurrendered.pino army, has
Proprietors.JOB X. ROUE CHE.

CLINT. N. BROWN. was broken off. The girl marriedThe total attendance to date at 1!JJ .11 U Wi ... a man by the name of Pattersonthe Pan-Americ- Exposition is ojlyJlnili mmandentered at poetofflce a second-cla- ss matter. Ti.ooa wnrt c n-- Art am nrw nn - dfsnlav at this store. Call1,799,868.
make your selections. Aesthetic Decorations tor livery xiome.At Keystone W. Va., Sylvester There are six beautiful subjects -- m tnis couecuou, rciuuuuciusSUBSCRIPTION KATES : Green, jit is charged, killed his

and moved to a farm not far from
Loujsburg in Kansas. Benson
also married and : after rearing a
family of 10 children his wife died.
Then Mrs. Patterson, after be-

coming the mother of 12 children,
lost her husband. A few months

home scenes. "The Pillow Fight," "Papa's Letters," -- ine eaves-
dropper," "Young Motherhood," etc. , '14.00
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babe and cut
death. I
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his wife almost to

E Hayes, promoter
These pictures are taken from life oy a new x x xu

fiffures. thrown into graceful relief by the richly con- -

Mrs. Carrie trasHnty nolors of draneries and furnishings, seem to be endiwed withDell rered by Carriers to any part of the cltj
without extra cost. . it. tof a summer resort' and servant ago the aged pair became aware

of each other's existence. They
all the charm of reality. Toil seem to catch tne ueucaie iragrauce 01

the blossoms, almost hear the tremulous murmur and joyous glee of
happy childhood, and are keenly sensible of the alluring witchery oftraining enterprise at Newport,

Va., is under arrest.
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For advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Bart's shoe store, on Main street. renewed the love of their youth

and last vweek were married, Mr. love's dawning and the plaintive melody of the harpsicord as it, re
sponds to the reminiscent mode of the fair musician. lne result is aPope" Leo Mill has sent a letter

to the superiors of the French Benson taking his buxom old bride
mt thfitirt tRKtR. nrodnrino' all the charm and enchantment . of theSalisbury, N. C, July 9, 1901. back to the Illinois town where he

first court ed her. a trim vounor
religious orders sympathizing

finest painting. Call at this store and learn how you may obtain one
with them for the adverse legisla or all or these -

-girl.MORE ENTERPRISES OUGHT
TO BE STARTED.

tion recently r assed.
i '.

.

According t d the Shanghai cor-

respondent of the London Stand
H 1 P W 1M EWhere Farming Pays. llloSalisbury is humming along at "That farming pays in Kansas,"

ard, more than 4,000 persons have says the Philadelphia Record,a fair rate considering: tho season
been drowned by recent floods in "cannot be doubted, if figureresof the year and her general condi the province of Kiang Si. r One-Pric- e Cash Store,Spencedon't lie.

"The- - biennial report - of thetion. I he principal streets on reports to the buThe official
reau of vitalmornings and evenings show signs statistics of deaths Kansas Board of Agriculture

This is most too hot a story for cold type to tell, but
here's the gist of it in three short chapters:
CHAPTER 1.

, We have concluded a deal by which we own
about 300 pairs men's oxfords and lowshoes, the
very latest and best makes on the market to-da- y,

many of which we have had the same goods this
season priced $2.50, $350, $3 75 and $4.00.

CHAPTER 2.
The styles are up-to-da- te, the leathers are pat-

ent, vici kid, Valeurs calf and Russia calf,' blacks
and tans. The lot includes sorne unusually com-
fortable styles for old men and men with tender
feet. Some are lace and some are congress.

CHAPTER 3. v
That our story may have a thrilling climax, as

all good stories have, we will close everything in
this lot worth regulairly from $3.00 to $4.00, at
The Uniform Price of - - - - $2 48.

And everything in the same lot worth regularly
from $2.50 down, at the rediculously low price
of your choice pair for - - $1.48.

These bargains well deserve the title given them at
the head of this ad; "The King of Shoe Bargains."

of much life a'nd business pros from the heat during the week shows that in twenty years the
State has , produced t 712,487,558

Leaders in low prices. Dealers in shoes, produce, groceries,
drugs and patent medicines. Ready-mad- o pants, overalls,
shirts, and staple dry goods and notions. Measures taken
for ready-mad- e suits. Samples on exhibition here.

ending 'July jL' show that the acperity.
tual number in the five boroughs bushels of wheat a yearly averWhile this is true the stir could
of greater Nevr York was 999. age of 35,624,378 bushels. Thebe made greater and business bet

crop last year reached 77,339,091A special dispatch from Capeter if we had more new enterprises
bushels, and this year's crop willTown says Scpeeper's Boer com
not fall below 70,000,000 bushels, Ladies will call and get their FREE Perfumein Salisbury. . Our business men

should do all they can to start new
mando has entered Murraysburg,

I.
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The total value of the twenty year'sJ Cape Colony, And burned the pub those holding letters for it. i
industries in the town. production of wheat was $428,088,lie buildings and residences. The

193. - '
..

; jThe Sun has endeavored to
This Space Belongs totown was not j garrisoned.

Water bury, Conn , July 8.
The corn crop of the State,takeharouse the citizens to get to work

earnestly in the direction of build one year with another, is doubt
Most of the 350 machinists who less quite as valuable as its wheat

crop. When to corn and wheatwent out on strike May 20 Return

are added oats hay, vegetables anded to work today, and the rest are
expected to return during the the products of the dairy and stock

farms, it is very! evident that the Tfiie Burt
111 North Main street, -wolf is far away from the Kan

san's door." ,
;

Salisbury, N. C. !

week, the stri ie haying been de
clared at an e id without conces
sions on the part of the manufac
turers. '

;'

Tacoma, Wish., July 8. Can

.ing new enterprises and hopes yet
to see the town a hustling manu-

facturing city. We need furni-

ture factories, wagon factorries,
carriage factories, spoke and han-

dle factories and various other
factories tobr ing money here.

Until we have them we can not
hope to go forward rapidly. The
citizens are urged to give this
matter consideration and begin at
once to build new manufacturing
plants in the city.

Once again the old-- story of Mr: p TiirafinBryan's wealth is being rehashedton advices by the steamer Baemer
give details of the loss of 300 lives CARRIAGE REPAIRIIIGThe latest figures fixed upon by

9by landslides and floods, 'occurring the guessers as the amount of his
at Lung Kenk tin June. The land fortune is $150,000. Suppose he
slide was caused by a tremendous is worth that sum, will anybody
earthquake, j j Native accounts have the hardihood to say that h

WATCH IT.state that a great flood of water did not earn every, penny of it
honestly ? Savannah News.poured out of the mountains,' car-

rying everything before it. Two
hundred houses were swept away

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF .

CAKEScoo mA citizan, through the Raleigh

The population of France is
now 3S,600,000, an increase of on-

ly 330,000 since 1896, and of these
292,000 are in Pris, leaving the
increase for the rest of the country

and the fields swept bare of crops News and Observer, advises peo would you like a nice pair of Drop-Stitc- h

Hose right now if you could get them cheap.An insane father at Nova Scotia ple: to plant tne castor oil bean as
yesterday murdered his three lit a prevention against mosquitoesonly 38,000. i SI. 19 NET.tie kildren. Without a word he Received Today

AND BUILDING.
I take th's method of informing my

oatmns and the public generally that
I have had my shop thoroughly over-laule-d

and have added to my force
aiore mechanics, and : am now much
tetter prepared for business than ever
before. I have on hand a iarge lot of
Sne material, and am prepared to do
ill kinds of

CARRIAGE WORK

He says a few of the leaves in the
house will make the mosquitoplaced tne muai.1, Qf tQe revolver

at the head of pis oldest child and
fired. The net instant he killed

leave. The mosquito seems not Fresh Supply of
to like castor oil any better than ( 1) n)P

li) lllli!
Ermine,' his fa jorite child. How the human kid. S lue Ribbon Extracts'.

Sardines at 5c.

' During the first six months of
this year 1,968 miles of new rail-
road was added to the mileage of
this country. Texas leads with
245 miles. The indications are
that 4,894 miles will be built dur-
ing the year.

ard, who was lb a bed by himself. kiliiUJillit short notice. I make a specialty of
ihe Sprinefleld Rubber Tire, whi"hattempted to eape, but his father Speaking at tharec6Dti Jir"1Tfin vive meITwas on him in b moment and the i ca'res h'; lot No. 2 Mackson. .Prince Kite! Ifritz. into t

A. M. BASINGER,little fellow, top, went down. The
man's name was Sydney Locke, a
respected citizen. r

German army Emperor William
said: - "The noblest, weapon is the
sword."

ear Citjr Hall, , Salisbury, N C
The Greenville Reflector says

the fact that a nesro nrisoner who have a nice assortment from 15 cents up.

erel, 2 for 15c.

CaH and Try Them.

G. T. FilOlVERY,
A Town Burning. Sives Two From D ah

"Our little daughter had an al

- -c

was hired out to a farmer and of
his own accord came back to jail,
saying he had rather stay in jail

H., July 8.- -Colebrook, N --The
is inpf the town 1most fatal attack of whoopingf

cough and bronchitis," writes
business part
flames. 1

.
than to work, shows the good the Phone 109.

A 35c. Value in Lace atwhipping post could accomplish is the titneiFREE SERVICES.The Pope Well.Right!
Lime. Csment. Plaster to buy your8. Dr.Kome; July Lappone.

declare

Mrs. VV. K. Haviland, of Armonk,
N. Y., "but, when all other reme
lies failed, we saved hei life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Out
niece, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this

the Pope's . physician,lne sheriff was in no manner
B I C Y C L E.that His Hoito blame for the latest North Car ness is practical I3 Our line of childrens hose and sox is the be st

Purchase a gas stove for $10.00
and get a service pipe and con-
nections put in without extra
charge.

For the month cf July we shallJust Received, in car Joad lots,
THE HIGHEST GRADES OFwell again. in town.

offer special bargains. Second- -

puna lynching, lne work was so
expeditiously done that the negro
didn't have a chance to meet the

wonderful medicine and today she
is perfectly well." DesperateFivd Injured. Eland Bipycles at any old price.Portland RosendaleChicago, Jxxjr 8 Five person i-- Easy terms. Complete line ofsheriff. Washington Post. And Salisbury Gas & Electricware injured bj. the wrecking of Sundries. Repairing a Specialty.the people of Johnston have no

motor car last evening.

taroat ami lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to
no other medicine on earth. In
t'allible for Coughs and Colds. 50c
md $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
rheo. F. Kluttz & Co. Trial hot
les free.

The acci
the front Light Company, prlT T T Tbeen criticised, either, and if a

lynching was ever justifiable it dent was ' caused by G. S. Williams & Co.,111 Inniss street.wheels jumping the track.6eems this was the one. The ne
ALSOgroes Helped eaten tne brute and near Standpips.

! xnree waves'.the father refused to go near the it- "1 wish to truthfully state toHeat produces more marriages; No. I." Rock Limecorpse or have anything to do with 1 r ou and the readers of these fewhottest month. 01 Salisbury Drug Co.?the burial. Raleigh Times. The
lines that your Kodol Dyspepsiarecord and it has been disoyered AND BEST GRADE OFnegro in question last week out

that there were more marriage?raged a 14 year old white girl near weather makes you think of lawn dresses,
doesn't it? " We are getting ready to takeduring the month than ever be Calcined Plaster,Smithfield, N. C , and was lynched

fore. One man in uunrora wata few hours later. CAN SERVEso anxious to contribute to the Special prices made to contractors- -

and builders either in car load lot?he married a thirdgrand total that

Cure is wilbou't question, the best
and only cure for dyspepsia that 1

have ever come in contact with
and I have used many other prep
rations. John Beam, West Mid-
dlesex, Pa. No preparation
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as it
contains all the natural digestants.
It will digest all kinds of food and
can't help but do you good. Jas.
Plummer. n

- sT it a . a
--3trjodd m. Wilson is toe name or less. Cheapest to buy best qualitywife while the other two are alive ana aiso get iuu veigots.of a convict who a few months

since began serving a five year nust itching to ge
him. Greensboro

and hearty and
their claws on
Record, j .

J. ALLEN BROWNterm in tne penitentiary at Kai
eigh for-robbi- the safe in a store
at L:Hleton. He was one of an NOTICE.A Good Coigh Medicine. 2 REMINDERorgiif'zed band of safe blowers With a Delicious andThose : famous little pills Notice is hereby given of a dissoluMany thousands have been rethat visited eastern Carolina tion of the firm of Ramsaur& Graham are prone to forget and all laundries SOOtl anU eVerV Diece Of awn IS markPriand happiness by The firm dissolved bvmutual assentVV il n now writes a letter telling
whe.e the papers from the safe CCU. UlU, OVlm

seem alike to them. But the work?
That's the test. Our laundry is re-- down! It's cmvnor fact tnnthe use of Chamberlain's Cough

De Witt's Little Risers compel;

your liver and bowels to do their
duty, thus 2iving you j pure, rich
blocd to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never arrioe.

- F R. GRAHAM,
G. A RAMSAUR.Remedy. If afflicted, with anywer bid in the woods near by. membered with feeling of satisfaction . 0 .

'SJJq'tiS. paintul We are prepared to offer you some valuesRefreshing drinkWil-.- n thus concludes bis letter throat or lung trouble, give it a
trial for it is certainn to prove James Plummer. f.--"I came from a good family, and Salistmrv Steam Laundrv n SHAUts, hammocks and Canopies atbeneficial. Coughs that have re " 1can prove to you that I am the sisted all other treatment, for does not iDjure goods. Everything isRHEUMATISM and CATARRH CUREDyears, have yielded to this remedy tnorongniy cleansed and beautifullymember who went astray and I

guess tonight that my poor old
J 1 , I I i i.

At Their Fountain. umsnea.and perfect health been restored
fiCases that seemed hopeless, that

BY -

Johnston'sruoioer is oroKen neaneo tninkmg the climate of famous health re HNSOM'Swhere 1 am. I have 'held posi
tions of tru-- t and was once re

sorts failed to benefit, have been KIDNEYarillaSarsappermanently cured by its use.
Positively Guaranteed. P I La LScor sale by James Plummer.drug- - TRY ONE.spected and honored by all

who fenew me, but 1 fell Igist. THEY CURE!
QUART BOTTLES.

IS THE SHADOW OF DEATH.into bad company and am now an
outcast from society, but some lasalThe Best Remedyj ! for Stomach and

The
Gardner

RespiratorNOT SIMPLY RELIEVE
L Bowel roubles. . Oh. what a blessine vour KidneyA Wkol Family Oared.

Mrs. C. H. Kincrsbtirv. who keem aday I will try and vindicate my Pills have been to me. I could not straighten uj
for a year, and walking nearly killed me. Now 1"I have been in th9 drug busi millinery and fancy goods store at St.self and regain my1 former good

name and lost laurels. If you de
could run a foot race, and when I see a tnurhumping alone, I tell him to set a box of Johnness for twenty years and have juuuuh urauoip vo., mien., ana wno iswell known throughout the country, OF GEEATER INTEREST ua a xwiuucy anu un well,' j. j, JOJEstsold most all of CantQn, Ohiosire to know anything of my past the proprietary

note. Among SOPERIOR TO ANY HIGH-PRICE-D REMEDYI was badly troubled with rheumamedicines of anylife I can refer you to a man who X Dyspepsia Cure to our lady customers than all the
well-fille- d bottles of drugs and meditism, catarrh and neuralcia. T AH druggists refund the money if It faiUto cure

will vouch for what it once was." cines i the corner of the store where
the entire! list 1 1 ave never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's

liver complain jt and was very bilious.
was in a bad condition; every day I be-
gun to fear that I should never he n.

Sold by J. W. Cornelison & Co.

A new scientific device by which
Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever and all
Throat and Bronchial Troubles may
be treated in a manner sanctioned by
nature. EUCA-TA- R, a new inhalant,
is not a "patent medicine" but an ap- -

roved combination of nature's heal-n- gf and soothing elementa-th- e health-givin- g

products of the forf st trees.
With this instrument, and this

remedy, tb. afflicted, instead of as-
sassinating the stomach with death-dealin- g

drugs, may breathe by the
hour the healing and purifying-

of th pine, the eucalyptus,
iSori h Carolina Tar pt.n. f and ipt, wpII

PERFUMERY, SOAPd, TOILET
Cholic Cholera well woman: 'that I should hav inand Diarrhoea KOTICE TO CREDITORS.ARTICLES, COSMETICS, &c.

. are gathered

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-gan- s.

It is the latest discovered digest--
Anfc ftnrl ts n i "rVJ rt.hAr rrflno vo tinn

Remedy for all stomach and bowel settle down into a chronic invalid, andlive in the shadow of death. IfpAllKlAO ' ' aan-- f 'W. Wakefield. Having qualified as executor of the

Job Couldn't Have Stood It. .

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're
terribly annoying; but Bucklen's

.a. ! i

111 vuli vc oaye V The collection is in every way last will and of ' Chas. F.wxaxi v3 x j 13 DAii.oAi'Aiii ijiiA rec-
ommended to me. I TOOK FOURof Columbus, Ga "This remftdv worthy of the interest it creates. The Baker, dee'd., I hereby give notice toBOTTLES AND IT CURED m Vn n 7nn,,h it in 1,,"cured two severe cases of cholera cured my family both. I am very glad stantlv relieves and all persons having claims against the

estate of the decedent to exhibit the
goods are of excellent quality and any
so good can not be bad at these prices.
One can be bright and sweet at little

morbus in my faftiily and I have that I heard of it. I would A lalv anralir nlaa ann41w n A . 1 -- . f a ; . .cheerful lv I mnna a inn nuct im i J rt hn.nrecomended and bold hundreds of same to me on o before the 3rd dayrecommend "it to every one. I have wj, fiuw;, iiEaiauu ouu tuurcuicui jr. oeparaiiion vi pure ana impureairacc tnplisncd by System of values. You breathe in and out through thecost. ' -Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea. of Jul v,i 1902 All p--nn indebtedoottle8 of it to my customers to iaKen many other kinds of medicine. TnniroA tsi ttto 8,ame tubes nasal respiration,- - which I the only correct form. Treatment isSick Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and to said fstate are

arnica oaive wm cure tne worst
case of piles on earth. It has
cured thousands. For Injuries,
Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's the
best salve in the world. Price 25c
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Tbeo. F. Kluttz & Co.

I prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them."their entire satifef action Tt f NICE COOL SODA AT THE FOUNTAIN 1 ajrect w f disease. No acid, no cocain, no mineral. Sold to eighty pean omer resu 1 ts 01 1 mperiect a lgestion. without furttter notice. cent, of all inquirersords a quick and Endorsed by all users.Price 50c. and SI. Large gIre contains 2H times The Respirator the best lunMICHJ6AK DBU CO., IMtralt, Kick.
For Sale bv Edwin r!nt.hrtl Tamou

sure cure in a E B NEAVE,
Executor of Cha F Baker exerciser yet devisedm&ii sixe. jbiooKaii atxmtayspepsiamiuiedfrefl v or sale bypleasant form.'i For sale bv Plummer, J. W. & Co., and

AT
CDTBRELL'S Drag Store. Dated, 2nd day of July, 1901.James I'lummer, druggist. Prepared fey E. C. OeWITT CO CbKago.

James Plummer, Druggist.A X' - XV1ULU 00 JU. Uraige & Craige, at'ys.


